
BEFORE THl:!: PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ':i:'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~btter of suspension and investigation) 
on the Commission's ovm motion of ) 
certain t~riff sheets containing ) 
portions of Rule and Regulation No. 2, ) 
Character of Service, filed by ) 

\Southern California. Edison Company. ) 

Case r~o. 5355 

• I 

Bruce Renwick & Rollin S. vioodbury, by 
Rollin E. vloodbury, for applicant; Schauer 1 

Ryon & McMahon, by George A. Cavalletto, in 
propria persona and for numerous client growers 
in Goleta, protestant; California ~lectric Power 
Company, by John R. Lautz, interested party; 
California Fc.rm Bureau Federation, by J. J. Deuel, 
interested party. 

o FIN ION ------ ... 

Southarn California. Ediso}"! Compnny on January 2, 1952, 

filed under its Advice Letter No. 233 tariff sheets which contain 

~ new section (3)-14 of Rule and Re¢ulation No. 2, C~~r~cter of 

Service, relating to agricultural wind machines, together with 

appropriate revised Table of Contents, being Revised Cal. P.U.C. 

Sheets Nos. 2552-E to 2555-E, inclusive, (cancelling Rcviocd Cal. 

P.U.C. Sheets Nos. 2496-E, 249S-E and 2551-E) and the Co~iss1on 

was of the opinion that the effective date of each of said tariff 

sheets should be; postponed, so far as they affect service to wind 

machines, pending an investigation and hearing in order to afford 

interested parties an opportunity to present their views. Therefore 

it was ordered that an investigation be instituted into the 

propriety and reasonableness of said portion of Rule and Regulation 

No.2, and that the operation of each of the tariff sheets 
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hereinabove mentioned be suspended, as provided by statute, until 

the l20th day after the date such tariff sheets would become 

effective, if not suspended 1 unless otherwise ordered. 

A public hearing in this proceeding was held in 

Santa B~rbara on February 27, 1952, before Commissioner Cr~emcr 

and Examiner Cr~nshaw. 

From the evidence and testimony presented at the hearing 

it appears that there arc three primary issues involved, ~s 

follows: 

1. The effect of the abnoreal peak created by the 
starting load characteristics of thcrmoztatically 
controlled electric motor-driven wind ~chincs on 
the circuits of th~ Southern California Edison 
Company .... rhon the v.utomatic s .. .,itches close after 
an interruption of service. 

2. ;;hcther tho effect of this abnormal starting peak 
of c~ectric driven wind machines would require 
tho scctionalizing of the circuit before service 
could be rc-cstablishcd after an interruption 
of service had been experienced. 

3. If it were found that the automatic reclosing 
switches on the wind muchincs interfered with 
the re-est~blishment of service on the CirCUit, 
,,,ho should bear the cost of correcting this 
condition. 

During the presentation of evidence by the Southern 

Californi~ Edison Company, hereinafter referred to as Edison Company, 

~~. George A. Cav~llctto raised an objection to the introduction 

of evidence by the Edison Company of Parts III and IV of Exhibit 2, 

in that he claimed u portion of these sections should be cl~ssed 

as argument. 

Coun~el for Edison Company took the position that the 

information set forth in Parts III and IV of Exhibit 2 was an 

attempt to set forth chronologically what the company did. 

r~. Cavalletto stated that in so far as these sections set forth 

chronologically what the company did, he certainly had no objection1 
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but th~t he did ,object to allowing the co:npany to put into evidence 

conclusions that its method was the only acceptable or best method 

or handling the wind machine problem and therefore should be 

~dopted. It was his contention that to this extent the matter was 

strictly argument~tivc. 

The presiding commissioner accepted Parts III and IV of 

Exhibit 2 in evidence subject to the objection of Mr. Cava11etto 

that certain portions called ror conclusions of the "ritness. 

~~. Cavallettots objection to portions of Parts III and IV of 

Exhibit 2 is hereby sustained in so far as they refer to con

clusions th~t the Edision Companyts method is the only acceptable 

method there is, or is the best method, and should therefore be 

adopted. 

According to Exhibit 2, presented by the Edison Compnny, 

only a few electric wind machines were being served up to 1934, when 

the number increased from 9 to 27 in 1935, and to 51 in 1936. From 

1936 to 1947 the number of electric wind machines varied yearly 

from 35 to 53. The connected load varied from 3)410 to 4~725 

horsepower during this same period. The load began to expand quite 

rapidly from 82 in 194$, to an estimated 1~577 wind machines in 

1952 J with a connected load of about 51,363 horsepower. 

The wind machines involved in this proceeding are those 

equipped with thermostatically controlled switches. According 

to the record thesl~ thermostatico.llj~ controlled Switches are set 

to close automatically at pr~det~rmined temperatures when the 

we~thcr becomes extremely cold) placing the machines in operation. 

It is applicant's contention that there has been a tre

mendous increase in this type of loud, and it has been found 

necessary in several instances after service interruptions to 
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scctionalizo tho circuit to pick up the load. This condition was 

claimed by applicant to be due to tho relay cquipm~nt on the wind 

machines being so connected that ~/hcn a circuit is rc-cn¢rgizod 

after ~n interruption l the starting currents of all the wind 

machine motors o~ that particular circuit &rc imposed simultan~ously 

on th~ line. Since the starting currents of the motors ar~ five 

to seven times the full load running currcnts l the surge of the 

hc~vy overload condition thus created does not allow tho circuit 

breaker at the substation to close und remain closed. 

In order to relieve this condition applicant filed with 

this Commission ~ reviSion of its Rule ~nd Regulation No. 2 

(Character of Service), which provided that each wind machine 

installation must b~ equipped with control equipment which would 

disconnect tho installation from th~ line upon failure of the normal 

supply voltage and which would not ~utomatically reconnect the 

installation upon r~storation of the normal supply voltage except 

aft~r ~ timc-deluy interval sp~cificd by ~pplicant. The cost of 

such control equipment was to be borne by the owner of the wind 

machine. The average cost was testified to be approxim~tely $60 

to $75 in the event th~ owner desired this prcfore~tlal s~rvicc. 

Under the proposed ~pplicntion of the revised rule ~nd 

rcgul~tion, if the owner of the wind machin~ did not wish to go to . y 
the expense of i~st~lling ~ time-delay device or relay, he could 

r~vc the equipment modified so t~t it would be necessary to rcclosc 

the switch nk4nually in order to start the wind m~chin~ folloWing 

an interruption. The cost of this change-over was estimated to 

be approxim~tcly ~12. 

11 The t~~e-dclay device is a rci~y or other type of equipment 
thut can be preset at v~rious time int0rvnls to delay the r~closing 
of the ~uto~1tic switches and stagger the rcconncction o~ the load. 
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It appc~rs from the evidence that~ in general, other 

types of motor load such as used for pumping pl~nts and industrial 

insto.llations £1.re equipped with low voltage protective devices 

which disconnect the loads from the line in the event of an 

interruption in service. In order to reconnect such loads it is 

necessary to reclose the switches manually. The manual reclosing 

of the switch would therefore stagger the reconnect1on of the 

load to the line~ thereby accomplishing 1 in effect~ the result 

produced by the setting of a time-delay release. 

It was the contention of the protestants at the hearing, 

who were owners of wind machines) that applicant had accepted the 

wind machine load with the knowledge of the existence of the 

thermostatically controlled switches and had not required the 

installation of a time-delay relay; therefore) if the time-delay 

relays were to be installed, it would b~ the responsibility of 

the applicant a~d not of the owners of the wind machines. 

The record shows that up to the present time there have 

been three instances involving wind machine loads in which it 

was nocess~ry to scctionalize tho circuit in order to rc-est~blish 

service. Two of these were in the Santa ?~ula District and one 

in the Ventura District. It v'as brought out by the testimony of 

witnesses for applicant that when there were a compar~tivcly small 

number of wind machines connected on the circuits the peak overload 

condition was not sufficient to prevent the circuit brc~kcrs at 

the substation from rcclosing. However, with the present overload 

condition created by wind machines~ and with the estimated r~pid 

growth of wind machines in the £ut~rel this starting overload 

condition becomes more critic~l. 

;';hen the circuit C<lnnot be rc-cnergized without the 

scctionalizing of the line sufficiently to reduce the load so that 
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the st~rting lond current c~n be h~ndlcd by the circuit bre~kcrs, 

consider~blc tim~ is consumed in ro-cst~blishing service throughout 

the circuit which serves lo~ds other than wind rnachincs 1 such as 

residences~ comm~rcial establishments, ~nd in some instances, 

industries. ~h~n out~ecs of long duration occur this also 

jeopardizes the frost protection c£fcctiv~ness of wind machines 

und the usc£ulnc~3s of such cppli~nces as deep freezers, refrigera

tors, and other similar equipment. 

If the Edison Compnny were required to install automatic 

sectionalizing equipment the switches would cost approximately 

~3,300 ~ach, or, for about 90 circuits in areas serving wind 

~chines, the ovcr-~ll cost for the system would ~mount to 

npproxim~tcly ~900,OOO. 

Thu5 1 to follow the procedures suggested by protestants

would provide tho prcfcr~ntial service of autom~tic operation of 

wind machines with resulting undue burden on the other customers 

and other loads suppli~d by the Edison Comp~ny. Thcrcforc,it 1s 

the opinion of this Commission t~t_ tho own~rs of the wind machines 

should boar the cost of installing the timc-del~y relays if they 

d~sirc this pr~fcrGnti~l sorvice. On the other hund, if they do 

not wish to hove tho convenience of th~ ~utom~tic rcclosing SWitch, 

the Edison Company should, at its expense, either adjust or 

modify the switches now in$talled so as to eliminate the automatic 

reclosing feature, or make an allowance to the wind ~achine owner 

of an amount equivalent to Edison's estimated cost for this cutover. 

These changes should be mude on Or before November 1, 1952, and 

if they are not made by that time the Edison Coopany mcy disconnect 

the service unti! the proper changes have been made. 

As to the tariff filing under Advice Letter No. 233, 

which was suspended pending hearing on this matter, it appears 
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from the evidence that Section (B)-14 of Rule and Regulatio~ No.2, 

Character of Service, relating to wind machines, was not sufficiently 

clear as to specifications of tho time-del~y relay so that a 

customer could determine whether or not he \>las complying with the 

rule. Therefore, the said filing will be rejected in the order 

and the Edison Company may submit a new filing in conformity with 

the order herein. 

o R D E R ... ~ ..... ---
Southern California Edison Company having submitted 

.; 

a modification of its Rule and Regul~tion No. 2 by its Advice Letter 

No. 233, a Commission inv0stigation having been instituted with 

respect thereto, a public hoaring h~ving been held) the matter 

having been submitted and nO\o'i being reo.dy for d.ecision, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the provisions of said 

revision of its Rule and Regulation No.2, Character of Sorvic'e, 

new Section (B)-14, are ambiguous and not sufficiently specific 

~nd clear as to its requirements, and that the conditions 

precedent to supply of service that may result from such modifi

cation arc not justified.; 

IT IS HERE3Y FURTHBR. FOUND AS A FACT, thut alteration 

of Southern Culifornia Edison Company's Rule und Regulation 

No.2, as it pertc,ins to control devices for wind machines, in 

conformity with the order herein is justified; therefore 1 

IT IS HER~BY ORDERED that the suspension of Rule and 

Rcgul~tion No.2, as filed by Advice Letter No. 233 of the 

Southern C~li£orni~ Edison Comp~ny on Janu~ry 2) 1952, be ~nd it 

is hereby mado pcrm~ncnt and the filing is hereby rejected. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTH,ER ORDERED that Southern California 

Edison Company may file within sixty (60) days after the effective 
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date hereof, a modification of its Rule and Regulation No.2> 

Character of Service, relating to wind machines, which should 

incorporate the conditions as discussed in the foregoing opinion, 

including the following: 

1. Thermostatically controlled, automatically 
reclosed wind machines must be equipped with 
a suitable time-delay device at the customer's 
~xpensc to permit adjustment of the time of 
rcclosurc after intorruption of service. 

2. That an adequate description of the specifica
tions of the time-delay devico of sufficient 
r~ngc shall be set forth 1n the rule so t~t 
the customer or his electrician can determine 
\'1hether or not such device complies with the 
rcquireme:nts. 

3. Customers having wind machines now installed with 
thermostatically controlled switches will be 
required to install time-delay devices at their 
own expense on or before November 1, 1952, if 
they dcsir~ to retain the automatic reclosing 
£e.lture of the control equipment. 

4. Customers who now have thormostatically controlled 
wind machines installed m~y be relieved or equip
pir.g the wind machines with time-delay devices 
if they adjust or mOdify the control so as to 
eliminate the automatic closing features of the 
control" lea.ving only the lOll]' voltage release 
relay operative, which change would be made by 
the Edison Comp~ny at its expense on or before 
November 1, 19521 or, if the customer deSires, 
he may assume responsibility for the s\ntch 
change-over and the Edison Comp~ny will be 
required to reimburse him to the extent of the 
estimQted cost which Edison would incur if it bed 
made the chnngc-ovcr. 

The effective date of this order shall be tw'enty (20) da.ys 

after the date hereof. 

Da~~d ut San FranCiSCO, California, this __ ~l~~~~~~~ ___ day 


